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Rer. S. M. Brown at KeytssvIIlc.

Rev. Sam M. Eron of Kansas Cty .things,

preached at the Baptist church ia this ! Th inexorable law WIows u

"to the famiry Nation. Theplace Mondiy. alicrncon and evening, pre
becomes an example to the ciuld.

His Cms for sound and eirneil
, . cannot escape the law if we would,

evangelical preaching was a read es--
Thj child naturallr and laevtuM

txbhshed in th:s community, ard, ..
, looks to the Cither and mother as its

therefore, the bare announcement of, .
preaching by him was su.Vicient to
pack the church with an eaer and

audience at both services. Mr.

Brown is making an evangelical tour

of the state and accompanying him is

Mr. J. XL Hunt, gifted with the power
--of singiog sacred songs effectively,

and under the spell of his eloquent
renditions the singing is no less pow-

erful than hu preaching.
The evening service would have been
considered tediously long, condjeted
by the ordinary preacher, but on this

occasion was a joy and net a trccri-r.es- i

to the lare judg-

ing oth-.r- a by " e scribe's" o.i iVtJ-ijg- s.

The lesion for th-- cvcnlr.; l11
recarfcal.!c ir.tcVc of Otisi v.ith

Nicodenias. fuid ia 3. In l.i,

comnimu on th 3 d ejuI 511 vitrei
the prta. Jur lr:u.t cat furriMy tit

. trc.ii f;:r. j J S'm-c- .i the Master ed

o ku.h :;! d:pd, ii a
smtonc- -. ot t.e rrsjll tcrx!:i:p
some a;ticb to tl.e 5th verse.

The text f r tho scro-.o-n was ls:u
from tie prophet, Amos, 3:3, Can
two wilt together, except t!;ey U.

' agreed. V.'c cirnot hope to npro
dace more than the faintest rt flection of

t ie great truth of this mxiUtly scrnisn
on the natural and mutual connection
between man's moral and phjJcal na
ture and the perfect law cf God. We
only regret that everybody in Keyte- -

villc did not bear the sermoo. Ii
was along a new line of thought, to ui.
ia pu!pit preadyog. It. was intensely
practical, for it found a reason from
the Christian life, founded ' upon the
constitution of man upon the high

--est of both his physical

and moral nature. Under the view
.given Monday evening of the Chris
tian life, it offers something more than
that vague and shadowy (to some)
hope cf eternal Hfe beyond the grave

it offers the reward of the only true
life here below health, happiness, jo)
and peace the blissfull agreement ot
man with his own nature and peace
with God.

A thing is not right or wroag bo
cause it has been commended or de
nounccu. ibc revelation we navt
received in th scriptures is not what
constitutes but a ccr
tain cjouxsc is righteous or sinful from
the very nature of things, because ac
corciaz to man moral nature t:
coulJ not be other ie. Ia other
words, God did net tmVc his moral
law to fit the nature of man, but made
man's moral and phvsica! natures both
to accord with Ha on peifoct law.
.A man cannot live, hkc the fishes, uo--d-er

water, for the simple reason tha:
l.e was not "built that way.. And.
z ue rtrsa. the fiihes cannot live ot
the diy Und. because the were
created for a life in tl.e water. So
roan"immoral nature cannot live in sin
without haim and death, because h
was created for a Uc of
From tail pviat the preacher pro--ceed-ed

to consider man in his lour-fl-d

relation cf agreement with his physical
--and moral nature and with hii fam:iy

.and his fd!cm-uun-.

What we have already said would
indicate the method of treatment as
regards his argtctmcnt with hu phyij-c- al

and moral natures. Man' in his
two-fol-d physical and moral

having been created in accord-jkne- e

i;h a perfect Uv that existed
before that crcaticn, be cannot violate

that law without mce'ang the inexorable

puiihmcnt its violauua briars. And :

this law is universal utn all the race. 1

The sinner is r.o more liable to be- -

cotsc diutien frura dnr.V;r.g whikey
than the professing Chnsuan. The
one is cqad:y liable wi'h the cJ,er to
Loth the physical aud splxirual pecal- -

rr

jtics for sins against the na!u-- e
.

the encral bent of our
characters. We may deceive others,
we cannot deceive our children.
Their natures are like ours, and if we

would not harm those natures we must
walk in accordance with the law of
our own being. If we would be
agreed with them we must be agreed
with that which brings our own high
est good.

The very same law applies to our
walk with oar fcilow-rac- n. We are
not of them because such

is opposed to the nature
of things. To be agreed with then
because of this law we must look after
their interests as well as cur
own. Love thy neighbor 2s
thyself" is not aa arbitrary
command. It was announced be-

cause it accords with our own na-tu- re

because the living by it will

brine both to us and to o.ir fellows
the highest happiness. And its kla--

ticn will brin and
suifes among mankind. The very
highest earthly incentives, then, are
found for a Christian life for the hfe
tliat Christ led, who alone of all the
mca who ever lived on the earth ever
yielded perfect obedience to this per
fect law.

A Case of TwxtJattlcrs.

Editor Courier: My Attention
was called to an article in last week's
Couriek, state of Missouri against
Henry Hopson (houVl be Hopkins)
cHarged with and as
sauit on Wm. Asbury, a Missouri
township negro, who was tried before
Justice DeMoss of Keytesvflle lor dis
turbing the peace and senteced to two
days in the county jail Cor the offense
and five days in jail for costs.

hov toe tacts about this care are
as follows: Last November, Wm
Asbury appeared before roc and made
an affidavit stating that one Henry
Hopkins broke into and entered his
dwelling after night and assaulted and
beat him and his wife with intent to
kill. A state warrant was issued, but
Hopkins, Lke the Kansas airship that
stole the farmer's cow,

from view until a short
time since, wlicn the constable of
iiowling Green town ihip, kao ing his
whereabouts, went over to Miusl.4ll.
Saline county, and fouad the maa in
qu-.sLo- n and brought him back and
toJgcd hi.n in jail until Ju'y ;th, the
day set for hearing the ekfendant's
crtsc. Oa that day IKv.lir.s was
brought before roc and pleaded 'no:
guthy. Mr. Collet, tlie prosecuting
attorney, examined the witnesses and
asked the court to turn the case over
to the grand jurr an J said he was pos
itive a felony bad been committed and
that Hopkins would band in the

The justice court, after duly
considering the evideace pri and coo.
was of the same opinion and held the
pruoncr for the grand jury (or further
action and com mi ted him to jail to
await the action of that body.

Now, it seems, by so tic special act
of the legislature or otherwise, in the
afternoon of the same day Hopkins
was taken from jail after being com-

mitted, as above stated, and brought
before Justice DeMoss for the same
offense. Hat now. Lord Hopkins
thought he had better plead guilty to
disturbing the peace of the family of
Asbury rather than risk his heahh in
the hands of the grand jury.

Ry reading the abo-- c statencnts
any one would come to the conclusion
that country justices mast be wraaJl
routoes. and of the irncram j vari- -

else there is something wrong
in Egypt- - ',il some leal iich: of
Clii'iton couttty please txplaia:

by justice Ko. 1, and in the afternoon
justice No. 2. with no more legal au- -

thonty, tries the case without a ro 1

txry witness and disposes of it without
Maine the prisoner ou cxt far the
benefit of our county?

Second, How can any jail-keep- er

disregard the commitment of juitice
No. 1 and regard the comaiitment
issued by justice No. a.

Third, Can any attor-
ney in this state dispose of a case.
which was turned over to the grand
jury, before that body has taken ac
tion thereon?

Fourth, Which justice is entitled to
his fees? I.et us hear.

Cmas. W. Stomas',
Justice of the Peace Cowling Green

Township.
Elder Driaey mad III "Wster SIra- -

Another article oa the subject of

'II.iptt5tn for the Remission cf Sins,"
by Llder Hi iry , ill be found on cur
sixth paye.

This di it us-s-i on a3 far as the Cccrilr
s concerned tauit come to aa end
Kjme day, end no when this right
earned theU.g"c-- l gymnast (ihe hero
oft rer. !y watery combat) jitit knows
he is again an cay ictor, ia as Ood a

ti.uc as v c wul ever ta.d to ena t

Vcy cue can ea ii!y discover f:cm the
title that has already been said it

htse columns themtvitab!e tendincj
of iurh disciiSiiot:s." In tl.e poverty
of the vocabulary and the heat cf de-

sire to pain advantage one cor.tcstan
must ceocssaii!y use some word or

lhrac that will provoke his adversary
.0 retort with word or phrase just a
ihaJc stroager. Thus the evil grows.
And theological discussions seem to be
more provocative of this evil than dis
cusskuis of any other kind, for the nat-

ural reason that men hold in more
jealous esteem their religious convic-
tions than those on ' any other subject

We are rejoiced that our igoorant
criticism of his use ot "for alln after
'once' in Jude 3 has resulted ia good

to our friend. It set liim to
the sacred text unlit he was able

to verify hisq-jotatio- by the ' Revised
Version. For we are bound to be-

lieve that he being "baptised with
water' would never set a religious trap
for an adversary and bait it with a text
of scripture. We know that if he had
known in the beginning that Jude 3
had been translated "once for all' by
the revisers he would have told us so
at once. Some tricky and dishonest

preacher who just knows he has been
baptised with the Holy Spirit" might
have done such a thing, but no one
who has had his sins remitted by water
baptism would ever have so juggled
for a temporary advantage. There-
fore, m e know we have been the blind
ins rumcnt in the hands of providence
in doing good to Elder llriney.

Wc mi'st say a mord in defense of
that waked and horrid .Vcthocist or

preacher the cider had in

mind when be wrote his last article.
So "preacher who just knows he has
been baptised with the Holy Spirit1'
(and no other kind is fit to preach),
nor one who has been immersed "for
the reaassioa of sins has made any
suggestions to the Courier oa the
subject The Courier always as
sumes fur its own utter-
ances. Our learned antagonist and
debater may have had a perfect right
to judge the Courier man with any
judgment that seemed to him just, but
when he undertakes to make some un-

known Mpreacher,, the heir to his
mraih against us in his anxiety to cast
doubts u,)oa the spirituality cl the Pcdo-Hapti- st

ministry, we may be permitted
to have some doubts as to his own
baptistoi by the Holy Spirit, which is a
far mote important consideration to
tam.

We arc satisfied do further discus- -

'n of tlus iueuioa through the Cour- -

iR can do any good. If infant bap--

tiim an I s ilvaiion or rcmiiMon of tins
crtj through fJvh in Jesus Christ, and
washing in !.is Mood is simply the &c--

vke of men then it will . ccmc I

1'wit, Haw a case can be tried in naught. Hit i of God Uien all the
tried in the forenoon and disposed ofajaulis c men cannot overthrow ft.
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CIRCUIT COURT PitQCZEDJSUS.

RexaJar Jutyt i897f Term t Salltbarr
Court met pursuant to adjournment,

Monday, July 12th, at 1 o'clock p. m
with the following o.'uccrs present

Hon. W. W. Rucker, judge; J. R.
Dempscy, shcrU; Wm. RaUinger, re-

porter, and II. II. Richardson, clerk.
J. R. Dempsey, sherirT, and Sam B

Elliott, deputy sheriff, were duly sworn
to serve process during this term.

The following gentlemen compose
the regular panel of petit jurors as
originally drawn by the county court
M. J. Lata... B Br&jfaJi
J. C. LvIa. Boiling Unctn
Tbo. . - Bmxwvick
John L. 3iMn HruusYick
Carey Hcrjriord Cfcariton
A- - J-- WrUM Cbariton
J X. riiUJir .'. Clark
a. P. AaU-ru- n Cockrcll
J. W. WJjci Cunxstaliaia
i. B. KclI:fcT CtmuJi.Kaiu
A.J. tic iukrr .. yiaili3
C. J. ll.injptou ki.yuHti:ic
i H. IMrkcr i: uti ,u
ii V. K ;nd r.ort. Vejclun
Lte : CW.d y SJ ifssurt
L-- U V. li.iur.vj iii.-v--i uri
i. J. Xitiich Ultst;l I or a

R aiui i Salisbury
J. J.' t .t-.i- i: IsUT'
W. I ; Uci .L.iiX-ii- l ..alt Crc.
I L. Van Klin Ttilc t
A. 1! 11auX Tdi.idt
. it. itcJca:ih WaylAiid

O B.AUu V SIjw C'.cx
Tlie fwIlow'.Dg pent jurors vieie ex

cuscd by JuJge iuc!ve;: Covey Heiy-lor-d,

J. II. i'oxker and George Ii.

Henderson. A. J. Wright, of Chan-ion- ,

Lcc CudJy of Misuari, G. I)
4xjlccd of SliLury and W. 1-- Mc-Carrpb- cll

ot Salt Creek township ho
were drawn ou the regular paitel uete
not present, and their places nerc d i-

ed by P. R. O'Drjaa of KeytcsvilU:

and A. D. Hurt. John Qark and J. S.
Rogers cf Salisbury to n ship. No
substitutions were made for the three
jurors who were excused.

J. R. Dempsey, sheiifT, makes te
torn of ventre facias of the following
speci I grand jury, to-w- it

-G- B.-frlurt James F. Taylor. Geo.
W. Hockey T. E. Prather, Robert L.
Hamilton, J. T. Robinson, F. M.
Clements, Wo. Wack, John P. Winn,
Steven Crawford, A. A. Cloyd and
M. W. Anderson, who were duly sworn
and charged by the court and organ
ized by the appointment of F. M.
Clements as foreman and shown
their room, there to consider of their
presentments.

The following cases had either been
tried or continued to the next term up
to this (Friday) morning at 8 o'clock:

CIVIL CASES.

Vfansur &. Tibbetls Implement Co.
vs. J. J. Ritchie, attachment; continued.

Leon Loeb et al vs. Thomas Fergu
son et al, partition; continued to await
sheriffs final report.

W. O. Spencer et al, vs. Julia L.
Esmay, et al, same; same.

W. H. Fox vj. R. A. Partch, debt;
continued by agreement.

Reuben Wmfrce vs. T. J. Hancock,
suit oa account; continued on applica-

tion of and at cost of plaintiff.
Arthur Severance vs. E. B. Kellogg

et al, debt; continued by agreement.
Walter Libby et al, vs. same, same;

same.
A. J. VcCart vs. Frank Pleyer,

damages; plainti f takes nonsuit.

J. R. Harring et al vs. Thos. Fer-

guson, appeal; continued by agreement
at defendant's cost.

Ardenia Owea it al partition; erro-

neously on docket.
Singer Manufacturing Co. vs. C C

Clifton et al, ejectment; plaintiff has 90
days to file amended petition, and
cause continued at plaintiiTs cost.

W. H. Wilson vs. J. F. Conrad,
debt; motion to require plaintiJ to give
sufficient bond for costs, sustained;
plain uiT has 60 days to file same, and
cause continued.

Felix Lauger ?s. F. M. Vcatch, ap-

peal; transferred to circuit court at
Keytesville.

Henry Dobbins vs. Ray Nesmith,
partition; P. D. Mitchell apj jointed
guardian aJ Iil;m for Ray Nesmith,
minor defendant; judgment of parti-

tion as rraved: land ordered sold for
cash, and cause continued.

City of Brunswick vs. W.J. Free-

man, appea!; motion to dismiss pp.a
sustained.
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ff f Ororalls. You don't care so much what color tUy
Yf are or bow wide at tlie knees they are. You want ftfjm to know if IhtifU tcear. You don't buy Overalls to ILL

115 80 Vt a 8WeU f,1Rction aniorg KeytescilleV fxclussve iff
yf f 401. You don't boy Overalls go ro clini-c- and f7f
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mconiH
iu Overalls. You don't buy Overalls to go on Jl?

trip. What you bnv Overalls for is to ???
m proud yur otlnr clotlies while you work. Overalls Cyp

are. something with a purpose in life, and, if they in
Vff are not bailt right, it's as nvtckof a mistake on the Iff

are good Overalls. They made of close woven
ff f denims, thick enough to prevent, tlie dirt fro!n"Rifii:r

ttey re seweu. fogI Jirr vy-
nT.... m rr 1. . 1 .. . '
they're cut. with an idea of Mi

i...... 1. ....iiiiougu on pawiaiootusses.
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work calls for Overalls. .t

Overalls." Pi ice f0 to 75 c nts.

HERBERT WHITE,
AWN'S FURNISHER

KETESVJ.E, ft'0. 1

cyA r fr ifir On 5- - YZi St:

Alex CoVcr vs. Oiariton County
Farmers Mutual Fire Insurance Co., .

u-u- i, luuim-- m .b.wuivu. .v.
plain tiff for $1,000 with six per cent
interest from tl is dale.

George W." Cunningham et al vs
rthur Cunningham, et al, partition;

order of publication for Edna May
Besie L., Hattie L., John, John F..
Madge and Josephine O. Cunningham
minor defendants; in Chariton Count;
Rfub!tiany and cause continued.

Robertson Moore vs. Lynus Gheins i
ejectment; transferred to circuit court
at KejtesvQle as per stipulation filed.

L. S. Curry vs. Equitable Loan ant
Investment Co., injuncdon; continued

C O. Houston vs. Gus. Emcrich e
al, suit to quiet ride; P. 1). Mttche
appointed guardian ad lilcm for Gus
Edward, Dertha aad Albert Emerich
minor defendants.

T. J. Moore vs. TL F. Moore, debt,
defendant permitted to file answer
and by agree meat cause is referred tt
J. C Crawley to hear and decide samt
and report at tlte neat term.

Hettie V. Elliott vs. Des Moines
Life Insurance Co., debt; trial by jury
and verdict for plaintiff in the sum ol
$5,312.50. A large amount of inter-
est was taken in this cae s nd every
inch of the legal ground was ably con-- t
.sted by the opposing counsel. The

tJaiutuT was awarded a verdict fi r
tl.e full amount sctd for, with six per
interest, the original amount being
$5 000, the face value of a life insur-vic- e

policy, held by plaintiffs daugh-

ter, Miss Coda Elliott, in the defend-

ant company. Miss Coda Elliott
died by her own hand at her home,
Bar Salisbury, in March, 1896. She
held two other life insurance policies.
ointly amounung to $12,000, $10,000
of which was carried in the Massa-
chusetts Denefit Life association, and
the other for $1,000 in the Safety
Fund Life association of v onroe City,
Mo. Mrs. Ell.ot: has also brought
Euit on these last named policies. The
attorneys in the case just tried are: I

I. II. Kinky of Kansas City, A. W.
Johnson of Salisbury aa I Hammond
& Son for plaintilT, and Stockwell &
I.amfi of 5a1idtirv ami Mat. R. Tt.

'
Driitow and W. T. Ragland of Monroe
Gty and A. II. Evans of Des Moines,
Iowa, for defendant.

Same vs. Massachuretts Benefit Life
assoaanoo, sam change of venue
granted on appiicatioi of defendant
to circuit court of Howard county,

.
Mo. Costs of this term taxed against
defendant.

Same vs. Safety Fund Life associa- -

Uon, same; same.
CRIMINAL CASES.

State ot Missouri vs. Kurl Jones,
crand larceny; c r ina tury returns a

;

irueiu. e:enuani wxxves iormai
arraignment and pleads net guilty. J
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Cause continued oa application of
and at cost of defendant. Jones is
'. j vuug uutu wno was in--

dieted for the theft of 1,000 pounds of
wool from G. B. Hurt, a faimer living
seven miles southeast of Keytesville,
on the night of June 21st. 1897. .

"'.

Same vs--. James Lewis, ftlonious aW
ault with intent to kill; grand jury re-

turns a true bdl. Defendant waives
formal arraignment and pleads gcdl.y i
Punishment assessed at two years iathe penitentiary. James Lewis is the :

Salisbury negro who knocked Jarres
Pearoa, col., on the head with a larce

. iuo or suca 01 wood on the night of
the 9th of last May.

The special grand jury, empaneledt
ruesday, adjourned .Wednesday morn-
ing ater having returned six indict-
ments as follows: Burl Jones for
grand larceny, Hollis Hayes, coL, for
petit larceny; James Lewis, col., for
felonious assault with intent to kill,
and three indictments against Robt.
VY. Green for rape. These three in-
dictments against Green are in addi-
tion to two indictments of the same
character, one of which was returned at
Keytesville and the othir at Salisbury.
It will be remembered that the de-
fendant was tried oa the in lictraent
at Keytesville during the last April
term of circuit court, his trial resi It-in-g

in a hung jury, which stood nine
for conviction and tnree for acquittal.
The three indictments returned against
Green at the present July term of cir
cuit court charge the defendant with
having ravished Grace Green (his
daughter) on the following dates: Oa
Sept. 15th, 1893, on'May 10th, 1894,
and on March 1st, 1896. It is
alleged by the prosecution that as a
result of two of these last three crimi
nal assaults, vie On Sept 15th, 1897,
and on March 1st, 1896, Grace Green
became a mother. The defendant's
attorneys say that they intend to an
swer ready for trial in each case, and
are putting on a bold front, posing as
though their client was was an injured.
innocent and a victim of persistent,
outrageous persecution.

Same vs. Hollis Hayes, pebt lar
ceny; grand jury returns a true bill.
Defendant waives formal arratgnment
and pleads not guilty. Haves is a
dusky denizen of Salisbury, aged 16
years, and is charged with the theft ot
a saver watcn belonging to C F. Wa-r-
son of that city.

The grand jury failed to find true
bills acrainst the fnllnwincr narties and
the defendants were all discharged?.
Everett Bennett, charged with felo
nious assault with a large knife on I
A. Vanderford, near .Brunswick-- , oa
the 23rd of last May; Dan'l Williams,
coL, who was in the toils tor felonious
assault on George Ball, another negro,

a Jlrass nudcs n
21st 01 last May at rveytesvute, ana.- Frisloe CQ, ho been io lho
rountv iail since the ird of Tulv await--
iDg the action of the grand jury for
assault with intent to commit rape oa
Missouri Harris, a ld girl,
the daughter of Cliff Harris, col.. ofT
near Shannondale on Sundav. Tune
27th. An account of the attempted!
outrage was published in the last issuer
of the Courier.


